* Walking, biking, and rolling includes scooters,
wheelchairs, skateboards, mobility
devices, and other ways to roll to school.

Check out possible routes at
NeighborhoodGreenways.com!

Request a free
copy of
Portland’s
Family Biking
Guide for even
more tips!

Parents:
are you ready for

?

For more information, visit
SafeRoutesPortland.org

LISTEN

or contact Safe Routes to School
SafeRoutes@PortlandOregon.gov, 503-823-5358
Have fun. Be safe. Grow healthy. Get there.
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For more information about children’s
development and learning to walk safely, visit
guide.saferoutesinfo.org and look under
Additional Resources.

PBOT is committed to providing meaningful access. For accommodations, modifications,
translation, interpretation or other services, please contact 503-823-5185.

BE PREPARED

BE COMFORTABLE

When is the right time to talk to your kids about walking, biking, and rolling to school?*

STAY SAFE
Listen. The desire to walk, bike, or roll to school is a
adolescents to experience. The benefits are many:

•

Choose a route with the fewest streets to cross.
Avoid busy or high-speed streets if possible.

•

For walking, pick routes with sidewalks. When
not possible, walk facing on-coming traffic as
far to the left as possible.

•

Parents can help their children
learn and develop skills by
modeling appropriate behavior
and providing repeated
instruction. Each child develops
these skills at different rates.
Consider these age guidelines
when making travel
decisions.

Choose crossings with features
(flashing beacons, traffic lights, and
median islands make crossings safer)

•

Make yourself visible (wear bright or
contrasting clothes, carry a light)

•

Eliminate distractions (put away your
cell phone and ear buds)
Connect (make eye contact with drivers)
• Cross with caution
(make sure cars in all
lanes have stopped)

and independence.
As a parent, it is important
to remember you are not
alone! There are many
families choosing the

•

active commute to school.
Talk with other parents or a Safe Routes to

Try out a Neighborhood
Greenway route—a great low
-traffic place to walk, bike, or
roll!

There is no right answer.

•

healthy exercise, reduced congestion, cleaner air,

Practice the route with your child
ahead of time.

HOW YOUNG IS
TOO YOUNG?

Cross at the
corner (or at marked
mid-block crossings)

normal, positive feeling for young children and

BE PREPARED

•

•

School Coordinator to set up walking, biking,

and rolling groups for students to travel to
school together.

Children in this age group are becoming more physically
independent but depend on caregivers for guidance. They need
to walk with an adult who makes safety a priority. They are ready for
basic safety skills to be introduced, discussed and practiced.

Age 4 to 6:

This is the best time to teach skills that prepare children to be
safe walkers and bicyclists. At this age, they can begin to learn
more complicated safety skills. They should always be
Age 7 to 9:
with an adult while in or around traffic.
Older children gradually learn more complex safety skills. They
should walk, bike, or roll with an adult until they consistently
demonstrate safe skills. As they grow, revisit the safety issues
Age 10+:
often to make sure they are still practicing safe behavior.

KNOW BEFORE
YOU ROLL...
•

Under 16?
You must wear a helmet.

•

Use front & rear lights
for visibility.

•

On the sidewalk?
Watch out for
driveways, yield to
pedestrians, and
roll with caution.

•

When biking, a Ulock is the best theft
deterrent.

